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INVESTING IN AFRICAN DIGITAL FINANCIAL INCLUSION

20%
We believe that with the right
investments in innovation and smart
digital growth, the obstacles to achieving
financial inclusion and greater economic
opportunity for all will be overcome.

4.4%

Akinwumi Adesina
African Development Bank President

To accelerate the development of inclusive,
interoperable payment systems, the G7 can
support efforts such as the work of ADFI,
which seeks to assist African central banks and
commercial actors, so that everyone can
transact with everyone else, regardless of who
provides the service they’re using.
G7 partnership for
Women’s Digital Financial Inclusion in Africa

20% of Africa’s adult population
has access to a mobile money
account compared to the world
average of 4.4%
over half a billion mobile money
accounts in Africa

46%
of global new additions
to registered accounts
over 2020 in Africa

57%

of the adult population in Africa
have no access to a formal
account, be it mobile money or
a traditional bank account
Global Findex 2017, GSMA 2020

BENEFITS OF PARTNERING WITH ADFI
Global perspective
from multi-national
donor fund
One stop shop for digital
financial inclusion
knowledge and resources
Rigorous criteria and
selection process for
qualifying projects

Central point-of view with
on-the-ground knowledge
across Africa
Comprehensive exploratory
approach to understand, assess
and agree strategic priorities

Project pipeline
managed by digital
financial service experts

INTRODUCTION TO ADFI

60%

10%

Digital
infrastructure

20%

10%

Digital products and
innovation

Capacity building

Payment systems
upgrade /development/
interoperability

Policy
and regulation
Diagnostics e.g. research,
feasibility studies

Fintech support

Peer learning

Market infrastructure e.g.
agent/merchant networks,
credit reference bureaus,
e-commerce platforms

Strategy development

Digitalisation of
Government payments

In-house and online
training

Digital identity

Regulatory reform

Digital credit i.e. micro
retail, MSMEs

Site visits

Digital registries in key
sectors e.g. agriculture

Regulatory harmonisation

Digital micro insurance,
savings / pension

Customer awareness
creation programs

Cybersecurity

Digitalisation of key value
chains, e.g. agriculture

Gender inclusive

ADFI mainstreams gender across its 4 Pillars

60% of projects undertaken are gender-intentional + 15% are gender-transformative

Fiona Hoffman-Harland
Business Development Adviser
The Shell Foundation

Digital Financial Inclusion
in Agriculture
Bridging the gender gap in Africa with digital
financial technology
22 September 2021

Gender Trends in Digital Financial Services
Gap in mobile wallets and phone ownership
Difference in loan and business behaviour
Government policies
Mobile Wallet Access

Credit
89%

76%

78%
50%

59%

44%

37%

43%

25%
5%

Digital wallets at start

Digital wallets after registering

Women

Early repayments

Men

Sources: Shell Foundation “Understanding Rural Pathway Transitions”: Shellfoundation.org; AgroCenta: https://agrocenta.com;
Africa Trust Group: https://africatrustgroup.com; Other referenced data: FinEquity/ World Cocoa Foundation study, GSMA

Savings groups default
Borrowing from
rate
financial institutions
Women

Men

Barriers Women Face in Accessing Financial Services

Land ownership and collateral

Time poverty

Sources: Shell Foundation “Understanding Rural Pathway Transitions”: Shellfoundation.org; Landesa Center for
Women’s Land Rights: https://www.landesa.org/; Other referenced data: CGAP, AllAfrica, World Economic Forum

Supporting Women Farmers with Increasing Yields and Income

Home Support and
Access to Land

More Education and Training
Increased food
production and quality
and
Investment in community

Target Informal
Sector

Disaggregated
Data

Sources: Shell Foundation “Understanding Rural Pathway Transitions”: Shellfoundation.org; AgroCenta: https://agrocenta.com;
Africa Trust Group: https://africatrustgroup.com; Gates Foundation “Improving Opportunities for women in Smallholder –Based
Supply Chains”: gender-value-chain-guide.pdf (gatesfoundation.org); Other referenced data: World Economic Forum

https://shellfoundation.org/energy-for-business/

Cecil Nartey
Agricultural Economist
African Development Bank

The Role of
women in
smallholder
agricultural
production
in Africa

In sub-Saharan Africa, 80% of
agricultural production is by
smallholder farmers.

Women grow 70% of Africa's food,
whilst men focus on cash crops.
Women have few rights over the
land they tend and other
productive assets

Women participate in sowing,
weeding, harvesting, and storing
crops. This work is carried out by
women and children in the family
fields as caregivers.

Yet, less than 20% of land in the
world is owned by women

Research shows that if women
had the same access to productive
resources as men, they would
increase the yields of farms by
20%-30% and reduce hunger by
up to 17%.

Women often have to juggle
domestic duties and agricultural
work - sowing, weeding and
harvesting crops, with preparing
food for their families and
collecting firewood and water.

Agricultural is characterized by low productivity due to
numerous production constraints.
Challenges relating to land tenure and land title holding
that inhibit farm investments.

Agricultural
development in
Africa and its
constraints

High dependence on rainfall with low investments in
irrigation facilities.
Low use of contemporary production inputs such as highyielding seeds, fertilizer and appropriate agro-chemicals.
Use of rudimentary production tools and cultural practices;
high level of post-harvest losses, especially in the rural
areas.
Non-existent agricultural extension services in most areas.

Lack of timely access and high cost of input finance
(especially for the women and youth).
Lack of access to sustainable marketing.

Agricultural
development in
Africa and
constraints

These constraints are exacerbated by recent events of
climate change.
Africa is undoubtedly the most vulnerable continent to
climate change (10), prone to a wide variety of natural
disasters.
Loss of crop production due to weather related events is
one of the main factors driving food shortages with severe
humanitarian implications.
More than ever before, African countries need to reduce
their exposure and vulnerability, and create a system to
absorb, adapt and recover in the face of climate shocks.

Provision of inclusive financial
services can help women
smallholder farmers to overcome
some of the constraints elaborated

Supporting
women in the
agricultural
value chain

Insurance, for example, can be
used to de-risk agricultural finance
for women farmers
A yield insurance that bundles
agricultural credits can give
comfort and appetite to Banks to
support smallholder agriculture,
especially women who do not
have collateral for loans.
Africa is undoubtedly the most
vulnerable continent to climate
change (10), prone to a wide
variety of natural disasters.
Such initiatives can also link
women farmers to agricultural
inputs as well as the market
through aggregators
Policy implications, investments in
women, etc

ADFI: Insurance
Design, Delivery
& The Gender
Gap
Nabil Janmohamed
Nabil@pula.io
Timothy Kiprotich
Tim@pula.io
Elizabeth Thinwa
Elizabeth@pula.io

About Us

About Pula

4.9M Farmers

Reached with insurance+digital products

Pula is an agricultural insurance and technology
company that designs and delivers innovative
agricultural insurance and digital services to
help smallholder farmers and rural clients endure
climate risks, improve their farming practices, and
bolster their profits.
●

●

Crop insurance covering rice, wheat,
maize, beans, cotton, sorghum, groundnut,
cassava, potato, yam, ginger, sesame
Livestock insurance for pastoralists and
agro-pastoralists

Strategic Partners and Investors include:

16 Countries

In Africa, Asia and Latin America

57

Distribution Partners
Including Governments, NGOs,
Development Agencies and Credit Lenders

40
8

Insurance partners
Reinsurance Partners

How Pula enables insurance
We provide end to end index insurance & digital services
RE-INSURER
+
+
+

8 global reinsures that we work with. Most likely Africa Re, Continental Re or ARC.
Re-Insures the Risk (typically 80%)
Technical pricing approval

LOCAL INSURERS
+
+

issues the Insurance Policy & Collect Premiums.
Pula works with local insurers to ensure that the product approvals by local regulator

INSURTECH PULA
+
+

BUDGET/PROJECT OWNER (CLIENT)
+
+

To insure investments in, and support provided to, smallholder farmers and other rural economy
participants against drought, floods, hail, pests and disease
To provide an additional layer of support to smallholder farmer programs by enabling community
resilience to climate related risks

+
+
+
+

FARMER AGGREGATOR
+
+

Policy holder on behalf of rural clients
Pays for and owns the policies

BENEFICIARY FARMER/ RURAL CLIENTS
+
+
+
+

Smallholder farmers or other rural beneficiaries
Receives digital extension services
Beneficiary of compensation
Use payout for loan repayment or financial protection

Product Design/Pricing
Place Risk with Insurance and
Reinsurance Partners
Field Operations (e.g. farmer
education, agro-dealer sign up)
Loss Assessment and Payout
determination including CCE’s
Analytics (Yields, Supply Chain)
Enabling speedy payouts (weeks not
months/years)

Business model:

Management fee from insurer per hectare
insured.

ADFI Program

Our target

FARMER REACH
360,000

Product
provision
Insurance
design

Operational
activities
Insurance
delivery

CAPACITY
BUILDING
150,000+

Communication
Gender
gap
analysis

Financial
inclusion

Insurance
Design
Farmer Reach: Our product

Area Yield Index Insurance is ideal for smallholder
farmers
We divide the country into agro-ecological
zones (AEZ) based on historical rainfall and
yield data. An Average Historical Yield is
derived for each AEZ from historical yield
data and this forms the index against
which the insurance is priced.

Based on the crop cut data, we
establish an average actual yield
per agro-ecological zone
comparing it against Average
Historical Yield that was derived at
the beginning of the season

At the end of the season, we
sample random farmers per agroecological zone to conduct harvest
measurements called crop cut
experiments. Crop cuts are
done per agro-ecological zone

PRE-SEASON

POST -SEASON

$
Farmers who produce a
yield lower than a
determined trigger
level in their AEZ
receive a cash payout

We have seen growth of women farmers in the previous 3 years
●

Increased uptake of
insurance by female
farmers.

●

Increased access to
insurance was notable in
2020

●

We are hopeful that with
the continuous help of
ADFI we will continue to
have an increased
trend.

We can see that in the previous three years the number of women
farmers taking insurance is increasing
The huge jump in 2020 is due to the fact that we have had increased
access to insurance for women farmers and help from ADFI

Case study: CBN
Nigeria 2020

Under the CBN program, 543k farmers were insured in 37 states; total
sum insured was 95.8B NGN

543k

farmers
Farmers
insured

First season product, paid 15k
farmers 580k USD, currently scaled
up 498,000 farmers growing maize,
rice, cotton and cassava,
6-7 mln USD paid in compensation.

533k

hectare
s
Hectares
insured

37

states
States
insured

190
AEZs

AEZs insured

95.8
B NGN
Total sum
insured

Insurance
Delivery
Farmer Reach: Our Operations

The CCE process flow
Sampling

Enumerator
recruitment

Population:
distribution of
farmers across
different AEZ’s as
per policy

Applicants go
through a rigorous
selection process to
become
enumerators

Minimum number
of harvest set

In the past we have
had 29% of our
rural workforce
being women. We
are targeting to
increase this
number to at least
40% in the coming
year.

Farmers randomly
selected for
measurements in
each AEZ subject to
minimum

Crop cuts
Enumerators go into
field to conduct crop
cuts experiments.This
exercise starts 2-4
weeks before
harvesting.
In addition to yield
data we collect data on
farmer gender, age,
type of inputs used,
household size etc this
enables us get data to
come up with gender
centric insurance
designs

Quality
control
Done in 4
stages:
- Sampling
phase
- Recruitment
phase
- Actual crop
cuts phase
- Data cleaning
phase

Data
cleaning
We check but not
limited to the
following:
- Sample Robustness
- Illogical clustering
- Suspect patterns
- Illogical values
-% on Non duplicated
photos/ original photos
-% valid zeros
confirmed
-% GPS within UAI
map
-distribution of the
obtained sample yield

CCEs process: Technology is employed to monitor and control quality; this
is done through Pula’s BI platform
+

+

Field agents are hired through standardized tests and are
equipped with tools (digital scales) and applications to
execute standardized surveys;
Agents are monitored through Business Intelligence (BI)
platform to see live data and where problems occur, and
can be corrected in real-time.

+

All systems built for remote - covid compliant- execution.

+

We collect 40,000 smallholder farmer yields per year,
approximately

Farmer engagement: Technology enables farmers to learn about
insurance and report issues directly
We aim to provide farmers with a
way to understand insurance
and share agronomic tips as
well as for farmers to make
Pula/the insurer aware of
incidence of loss.
Previously we used call-centres
for this but as we scaled this was
no longer tenable.
USSD usable across most clients
since it is available on feature
phones

Ex am ple of BI dashboard
show ing issues farm ers
reported by region

Gender Gap
Analysis
Capacity Building

Farmer yields: Yield varies by gender; male farmers had higher yields
than female farmers

Using maize as the proxy
crop, we assessed yields for
farmers in Kenya, Nigeria
and Zambia
Male farmers had higher yields
than female farmers in Kenya,
Nigeria and Zambia; this yield
variation (in percentage) varied
by country
●
Male farmers had 17%, 36%
and 16% higher yields than
female farmers in Kenya, Nigeria
and Zambia, respectively

Financial services: Female farmers likely use less inputs due to lower
access to financial services

Using Pula’s agricultural insurance as an
example of financial services, female
farmers have lower access to financial
services than male farmers, which likely
contributes to the lower input
use/purchase
●
Shows there is a need to increase female
farmers’ access to financial services

Registering for insurance has a direct
influence on how much seed a farmer
decides to purchase; farmers feel more
comfortable purchasing seed with
insurance
●
Insurance has a slightly stronger effect on
female farmers’ investments in their farms
compared to male farmers

Engagement: Digital approaches can be used to increase farmers’
access to financial services
1-way SMS is an example of digital
approaches that can be used
●
Pula uses this approach to send
agronomy tips to farmers and over
70% of farmers usually use these tips

Digital approaches can be used to
increase farmers’ access to financial
services, and this can be done with a
mix of physical approaches
●
As there is relatively low tech savviness
amongst farmers, a mix of both digital
and physical approaches would be best
to use

Engagement with ADFI: Pula’s engagement with ADFI will aim to
bridge the gender gaps

Pula’s engagement with ADFI is
aimed at making the insurance design
and delivery gender centric; using
human centred design (HCD), the
Pula-ADFI partnership will aim to
consider the socio-economic factors in
the focus country (KE, NG and ZM) to
make the insurance design and
delivery gender centric - through this,
we can bridge the current gender gap

Combining all countries Pula
is in, insured male farmers
make up 70% of the total
insured farmers, while female
farmers make up 30%
The engagement with Pula is
aimed at bridging this gender
gap to make the insured
farmers’ gender split be 5050

Question & Answer

Thank you!
For more information on ADFI, visit www.adfi.org

